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CONTESTS ALL FOR PLACE

Odds-On Favorites Take Both Events at-

Louisville. .

THE MONK AND MISS MARGARET WINNERS

Knelt Tnld-M tin ; PiirMIn StrnlRlit-
Hciitx , While tinOlhcrH

riKlH II Out Hull }

fur I'oNllliiu.-

I.OUISVILLK

.

, Ky. , Oct. 25. The contests
at the Loutavlllo Driving and Fair nssonia-
tlon

-

meet thU afternoon were all for place ,

both ovicits that constituted the, program go-

Ing
-

to odds-on favorites In ntralght heats.
The Monk opened at one to tun for the 2:20:

trot , but his easy win of the first heat put
lilm out of the betting In the other two-
.Tlio

.

second heat furnished sonic excitement.-
A

.

quiet tip on Medium Wood for a place
was circulated and there was a rush to
the betting ring. Medium Wood , backed from
even money to 1 to 2 , was second , but the
judge- looked with surprise cci the repeated
breaks ot I.oulso Mac and an Investigation
resulted tn Mabel Moneypenny helm ? given
the place with Medium Wood third. All
bets on these two wore declared off. After
the race W. W. Milan , driver of Louise
Mac , was lined $100 for laying up the
heat Miss Margaret opened at 1 to 2 for
the 3'00 pace and made the easiest win ot
the meat. I'atchen Hey and Samarltana had
nn Interesting battle for second money , coin-
ing

¬

up for the third heat with one place pnd-

onethird carh. Samarltana won the place
In the final by a half length. The time wns-
remarkibly good for the class , the first heat
being pacoi' in 2:12.: Since Star Pointer | j-
dlsabli'l nnd cannot ty for any record , Joe
I'atchen has been scoured to try for the high
wheel -ulhy record on Wednesday. He will
also go agalnK bin own record of 2OS: for
a fnur-wheel wagon made recently at Jollut.
Sum mar s :

First HUM2:20: class , trotting , stake M.OOO :

TMP Monk. br. g. , by Chimes ( (leers ) . 1 1 1
Louise MMeh. . t. ( MlUun ) 2 (i 2
MiiliiMotii'.vpcnny.! . pr. in. (Thomua.fi 2 f-

iKdmonla , b. in. ( Hutching * ) 1 4 3-

M 'dlum Wood , li. g. ( Hudson ) ii 3 4

r..iroini Marguerite , b. f. ( l.yon ) . .355Tlnii2.Ifi. . 2:15: , 2:13'i.:

S'-i-uiid riu-e. n-yoiir-oldh , 3:00: class ,
IMi-Ing , "take 11,00)) :
MKS M irg.iret , b. m. , l y Direct

( W.llKlT ) Ill-S imiirltann , b. m. ( Miller ) I ! 2 2-

T.itilien Hey , blic. s. ( Wilson ) 2 It 3-

lnelil lvi. Idle. K. ( M.lhaffey ) 41 4

Tlim2:12: : , 2:14: 4 , 2:13-

U.n'nvrs
: .

ox TIIU 'i'liACKS-

.i

.

lint Oiiii'n viirltoVlns on ( hi- l.ii-
liiiiln

-
Course.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 25. nie racing at I.a-

t"iiia
-

todav wa witnessed by n huge
crowd. l'i iformnnru wns the only winning
favorite KltiHtock , :U S to 1. easily bent
I.nb.-v , I hi' inidH-on choice In tlie second
r.ii'f. Weather pleasant ; trnrk fust. Jockey
Jui' Hill , who Injured by a fill In the
li . t riu-e Saturday , Is still In n '.''angeroiis
' HI iiiIon. Ili'sulls :

Fir-t ruee , MX furlong" , selling : Colleen.
112 invertim ) , 5 to 2 , won ; Myth , l ! ( It
Junes ) . .1 to 1 and 0 to Ii , second ; OHonunt ,

107 iSi-ln rrer ) , 7 to 10. third. Time : ll: ''i. .

I.nlii Mcl.H.-in , Wheelbarrow , Katie May ,

Yellow Itosi' , I'no , Doc Turblvllle and
Tuitun iil'u ran.-

S
.

niul rire , s"veii furlongs ; linstock ,

10. ( Num. x to 1 , won : Isubey , 115 (Soher-
rer

-
) . 7 to 10 , second ; Hun cl' Or , 112 ( t'er-

hlnsi.
-

. : in 2 third. Time : l2Sj.: ' I'o'Utis ,

Ph.lip ItxriiiH ami ( lulldrr also ran-
.'llurd

.

ii'i'i , m.le and u slxti.-iith' l.Pii'oI-
IIIHI

-
l l ( Huston ) , 12 to 1 , won ; Hason-

1ylli'
-

< ( Nutt ) , 2 to 1 and I to , si'i'oud :
l.ulti l''rv. Hill ( Uilimire ) . I to , third. Time :

1 I'1' ; . Itoger 11 , Hldago , Hump me mid Tim
Mill pin also ran. Ml s 15o.w HnMied s 'e-
olid

-
, but was illtquallllcil for fouling lUiytn-

ihlle
-

Fourth race , ono mlle : Sister Siella , 10-
2Nutt( ) . 10 to 1. won ; Madeline. 102 ( J-

.Mithi
.

vv"i) to 2 and I to 3. se.-'iiil ; Ardtilh ,
1 J il'i trrniatO. 10 to 1bird. . 'June 1.41' , * .
.1 ! C , Lord Xenl , Sun .iin ) ii and Hlg-
K ' - '- . ' il-o inn.

Filth r.HT , live furlonss : Ml s Arnold ,

ltd ii' . Uiirf ) . 5 to 2. won ; Ctiitri'iu , 110-

II.( . Williams ) , 15 to 1 and U to 1. second ;
1 eye , li "i lUupeu ) , .") lo 2 , third. Time :

1iM Allle II , Tonl-inte. War Maid , Si ot-
tliD , Unnnttu and '. .Mrollne Klilott also

Sixth ra e , mile and a slxtrenth : I - r-

f'rmanre
-

, l ( i (J. Malhe.v. ) ) , e.en , won ;

l 'i i. H'2' ( Miirrnv ) . 10 In 1 mil 3 n> 1 ,
:u" iMid ; Sir Ktjony , 100 fOup"i) to 1 ,

third. Time : 1IU': ! | . Oriy Ing , LJcnnuo ,

Tiuxdlo , llarton and Tonto also rr.n-
.cli

.
: .AO.; Ort. 2i. Mannck'iui-n wa.s

the llr-t favorite tn win at ll.TrU'in today-
.II"

.

bad a mere gallnj ) In rlie fourtii rm e.
lint the day was against iho l.iK'nt. Ue-

Kli

-

t i are. three-fourtliK nf .1 ii'lK1 : Uady
Cord-'tt , In-J iKltlle , S lo ! , Wiiu ; llinry
Ormxby. ' 2 ( (. ' . Clay ) , I'A' 10 1. s-0"oud ; Sinn
Hljoii , iis U'liiy ) , 7 to 5 , third. 'J Iii.e : lMS-
ii'ond

: .

rai-e , llve-p | hths of , t mile : Klo-
JIi neydfw. 10J ( I. Woods ) , 102 to 1 , won ;

Dinial. HiTi ( Nurvi.ez ) , Fecntirl : fi n I-'rist ,
] o: ' iW.lhlle ) . 3't' to 1 , third , " ' ..mo : l.fi2A

Third race , live furlongs : I , . I'aul-
OriKgs , U'TJ' to 1. won ; Mney , Id ) ( Wll'iltu' ) .
li to 5. .s-i'iiiid ; Ulysies , 111 ( C. Sloa-O , 13 to

third. Time : I'll.
Fourth nn e , live and ona-h.ilf fiiilciifs :

Hmnii i-kl urn. IDS ( Morrison ) , fl to iO , won ;

I'm f.naker IK ! ( Knapp ) , S to I , weonl ; fet
.Vlfi.iT-ci l > , 113 ( C. Sloan ) . S to 11.bird. .

Tim-- 1"S-
.Flflh

.

ruee , nd'e' aril an e'ghlh' : M n-

crrlth
-

, 101 ( T. Hums) , ;n , to 1 , won ; Charley
CbrNiv , 101 ( Wllhlte ) , ( i tn 'i , sui'imd ; Alus-
Uatiingc

-
, lo."i ( Morgan ) , 3 to , third. Time :

I.Gl'i-

IIOTII

.

MHX AUK DOU'.V TO WIMCIIT.-

AViileolt

.

niul l.nliiiiSnld to lie In-

I'rl IIM I' i'l I le.
SAN , Oct. 25 ISolh Oeorge-

T nvlgne and Joe Waleotl are down to-

weig'it' and in line fettle for their light on-

nrxt Friday night. Waleott has had no-

tiouhle In reducing to 1X pounds t nil Is-

lironoumeil by the experts to bo lit for
thi HK .I of his life. Uavifiiu .it present
weighs 131 pounds nnd will let up In bin
work for the next few days. The men
willweigh lu nt C uVliirk on Frld.iy even-
Ing

-
ami must be within 1"8 pouni'.s. Wal-

ii
-

) t Is the favorite In the betting at odds
of 10 to S and 10 to 7. The demand fm-
Hti.ts Tor thin light IH something mil re-

I'edenli'd
-

in loeal ring lil.story. M.iny orders
linve ! 'i n booked from Nev.id.i and from
oregoii and Arizona. Nearly every eily-
In llu' titato has applied for tlikiis.-

"Pi'iiver
.

Hd" Smltli , who Is m.iimgcr of a-

hotil .a Vtelorla , II. C. , has to a
porting man asking him to m.itcli him

wlib IviiT Jaekson , the tight to pl.iee-
In this oily. U Smith Is unable to got a go-

llh I'rter he stands ready to meet the
winner of the Uoddanl-SlmrUoy match ,

I,0TN II tll-l'lll-ll ,

CIIICACO. Get. 25. Kmil Sehiller of the
Morse Cycling elub , lowered the triple cen-
tury

¬

amateur leeord made roeenlly by J-

.lluJTbauLr
.

by tlxteen minuter , I'.nlal'lng-
Hlrong fl hulcr rode the ( Irut Heveiity-flvo
miles unpaged , llnishlng the llrnt hundred
miles l'i S.V! He rested one hour and
thirty iiiiuutea nnd started out on his wo-
und

¬

century , riding unpiiced and In total
iii.i-ku-ss In lluV ) , ll'.s actual rldlnK tinvj
for thi. ' ;u < i mill's Is 2.i huurji and U inln-
ille.i

-

and total time 31 hourrt and IS minutes.-
tj

.

huler Is only is yearn old-

.IIViiiei'leii

.

lleiilx Hall Imore ,

KANSAS CITV. Oct. 25. l-'ourleen hun-
I'td

-

( persons witnessed today's game be-

twifoii
-

llaltlinore and the AII-AincrlciH.:

The All-AiiUTleas took re.ullly to Dr. Pond's
oiirvi a Hasllngs for the All-Amerle.ls was
moiv I'ffci'tlve. Seore :

AlI-Amerkvi 2 031001029nar-.lmotv 4

| tao hits : All-AmerK'a , 13 ; llaltlinore , 'J-

.KITOP
.

: All-Anu'rloii. 3 ; llaltlinore. I. ll.it-
lerle.s

-
: All-Amurlca , IliiHtlngs and UonaI-

IIIL
-

; Haltlniore , Pond and Clarke-

.Slouiie

.

I'llolM n Winner.L-
ONHUN.

.
. Get. 25.The Ueresford stables'

3.fUii ld ohi'Mlnut , Quibble II , by Sensa-
tion

¬

, out of ; iiumloy , won the Newmarket
Maiden plate today. inure six
Marters. Colonel is.irdlo llnlsheil econd
and llonllre third. Qulbblu II wau ridden
by Ted Sluiiiif. the Amerleaii Jockey-

.llauliliiN
.

Will Iteeovir.N-
'ICW

.
YOItK. Oct. 25.Toin tlnwUUit , the

prlzo llghtur wao did not regain ( Qimluugn-
e.stf

-

i Saturday night nftur a bout In the
llrei'ti 1'olnt Athletle club und xvaa 'bought-
to bo dying , came to bis Koiisja yesttrday-
uuJ will recover

.tiuoiiK thu ( yi'llnu CriifkM-
.NKV

.
YO11K , Ocl S513. A. JleDultlo-

nnd I''re-i Titus yesterday Klgned conlraatu-
to compote In paced rucm with Jimmy
Mlclmel , on on indoor truck in the Coll-

He.im. flit' .ig'O , NnVPtnber 12 nnd 1t A-
in'dcKijni from London snys that Telly
Hnle has xlgned n contract to 'omi ; p In-
thf fllx-dny rncp nt Mndl on Siiuara
In--diibi-r. Stncks , YalteM nnd Cordnnn
will ul o rompi'lp In tnlddto di tntu'is. " In-
N"W Yoik mill Chicago during thewnter-

I' . OF II. TUIKIIS JAI > ST UK.SI.IJYAX-

Iliiiiilin III llnvi nnrin Fool Hull
( illllll- MIMllll > .

On Monday next thp foot ball te.una-
of tlio ITnlviTKliy of Mtmourl and Wesleynn-
Fnlvirslty of Lincoln will vie with ouch
other on the gridiron In Dmnhn. The Satur-
day

-
preceding Mlx < ourl plnys Nebraskn nt-

Lincoln. . The flilvcrslty of Ml. sourl la
well known throughout the west ns an
athletic college. The university has only
about ! sludcnis , but they have
tnken a great Interest tn foot ball , nnd-
thn annual Thanksgiving day contest at
Kansas City , between Missouri nnd Kan-
sns

-
, has for year * been the great gala duy-

of the year. Missouri and Its loyal alumni
would iprefor n vlfory: over Kansas upon
that ilny to a return of prosperity. Al-
though

¬

MKsotirl has put an excellent- team
In the Hold for many year.", It has never
won inc. pennant. Two year * ago It suc-
oeiuled

-
In scoring a tic with Kansas for

the pennnnt. Missouri Is determined to
win If po slblf this year. The team has
been eo iched by Its old captain , Charlie
Young , who so distinguished himself twoyears ngo. and by Wharton , Pennsylvania's
famon.t guard.-

Wesleynn
.

has played foot ball but threeyears. Last season It beat Doane and
Hhowed Its team to be a worthy rlv.il of
the State university , losing to the State
university by a narrow margin In a closely
contested gnme. This year Wesloynn Is
strengthened by the addition of several
of thn Itn.ino college players. They have
had the advantage of a coach who Is thor-
oiiK'ily

-
' fiiml'lar' with the situation In th >

' p.st. Charllu Thomas has had a linger
In the "foot ball pie" for muny years.-
He

.

has coached Haker, Nebraska , Oo.ine
and Wosieynn universities. He has bppii-
Hucccisful as a oonrh ami Is particularly
feared by Nebraska. Thomas In his weekly
trips to Omaha to spend the S.ilduth hn.
had much to say about his team , and be-
lieves

¬

that Wt'slcyaii Is stronger than the
State and will beat the State In 1 10 con-
test

¬

for the Htatc championship , which Is-
to t.'ikii place November LO. Wenleyan be.it-
T.irklo , t; to 0 , and In connection with the
Lincoln High school played an exciting
game ngalnst Nebraska on Saturday , los-
Inu

-
by a srore of 11 to 0. In that con-

test the W aleyun men fbowed up very
strong. The pani" next Monday between
Wesleynn and Missouri In this city bids fair
tn be closely contested. Tile reputation
of both of the iinlversltleM In at s ake.
Missouri rinnot: afford to lop. and It will
bit great glory for Wesleynn to win. This
ganii- will probably beas wli-ntllle nnd
exciting a contest nH the Thanksgiving
day GII me.

SI. IittnlM Hot1 Show.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 23. The llrst nnmul-

horsn show of the St. Louis exposition
was opened In the new Coliseum this evenI-
ng.

-
. More than -1,100 people were present ,

liifludltiK a huge number of prominent ellI-
ZPIIS.

-
. The "how opened with a full ilrodH-

di 111 by ooniDany K of the Third cavalry.
The St. Lotil.s mounted polli-p followeil with
a wel'' executed drill. ICxceptlonal inter.'st-
allailied to Ibis feature , as HIP pollen hud
specially asked to follow the cavalry , in-
ordir to nmke thn drill In a manner com ¬

petitive. Their work was exceptionally
good and the physique of tin- men and up-
pcaranee

-

of the horses was a subject of
much favorable romiivnt. There wire-
llflreli pntrles In the high steppers ( ' . < ,

and the llrst prize was awarded to Oov-
uriuir

-
Urown , owned by Sloan , Nlnis , l-

llratton , Hast St. Louis. Tile competition
for the beat woman dilver brought laht
women Into tin1 ring and excited much in-
terest.

¬

. Tlu closing entertainment was a
drill by thu High school CUIH-

H.lcil

.

> I'oi-il 'I'rols.-
MRDFOItD.

.
. Mas-s. , Oct. 23. The fall trot-

ting
¬

meeting opened today. Five beats
wore necessary to decide the 2:07: pace.-
Uelina.

.

took the llrst two easily , but -was
beaten out In the third and fourth by
Prlr.ee Alert. In fie llfth Alert won : te-
a break and -wns financed. The 2:10: trot
wan won easily by Prince Lavllard , Sum-
maries

¬

:

Class 2:07: , pacing : Hcflnn. won the llrst ,

second and llfih. liest time : 2:11.: Prince
Aloert won third and fourth. IJest time :

2:11.: Kentucky Siar and Harncy also
started.

Class 2lfi: , trotting : I'rlncw Laval.ird won
three straight htiilH: and the met1 , liest-
HIIIP : 2liB.: Hlackstone , 'Ilrlno , Teiina-
hlni.li.

-

. Oxford and Dexter K also started-

.Ii'ltlnu
.

( I'.lH'l ; Aiiialcii
SAN FUANCISrO. Oct. 23.Thp rein-

statement
¬

of thu Itutte foot ball team as-
an amateur organization by the Paclllc-
Athli'tie. club Is probable. A mall vote Is-

tn be taken on the proposition , so that the
Untie players will IIP able to arrange gained
with other amateur teams , ospool.illy to
arrange for a trip here to meet the He-
llaiicc

-
, Stanford and California nnivorMty

teaniH. The Montana boya also want ; o be-
In a position to arrange' for .hi ; ilili ago
Athletic tnam to so: ;> at Huttu on Us way
to this coast-

.Tivo

.

I.eli lH' rillji'l-s froin XcbriiNkn.
FALLS CITY , Ni-b. , Oft. 23.Speeinl..-

lako
( . )-

. Oettman and Charley Abbey , the
clever outllidder.s of thoYashlngton team ,

are both Falln City boyn. Charley Abbey
Is now coniipctpil with this Washington
Post and Jake Oeitman Is working here
at hla trade , that of a cigar maker. Only
last season Jake played with the amateur
team hero and within a few months be-

came
¬

one of the fastest Holders In the Na-
tional

¬

leagu-
e.wonic

.

OF iNVKvroits.

Hat pins are prevented from slipping out of
the hat by moans of a spiral portion near the
head of the pin to wcrcw Into the hat after
tin- pin Is pushed In.

Electricity Is used to Ignlto the wick of an
oil lamp recently placed on the market , the
battery and push button to turn on the cur-
rent

¬

being mounted In the base of the lamp.-
In

.

a new combined cane and umbrella the
Htiek Is made hollow to contain the frame-
work

¬

nnd cover tho' umbrella , which are of-

Mich shape that they can bo closed Into a-

very small space.-
In

.

a recently patented automatic change
make the coin Is placed In tubes of the proper

fitted with sliding plates at tin1
bottom which are operated by levers to push
the bottom coin out when the lever e-

prttised. .

Shotguns can bo changed into rifles by au.
auxiliary barrel which slides Insldo the shot
barrel and Is fitted with a shell ejector , the.
rear of the Inner barrel being of the same
shape as tno shot cartridge and carrying a-

llangc so It lltfi tightly.-
A

.

combined fountain pen and clinic ther-
mometer

¬

ha been Invented for doctora' use.
consisting of a double cylinder with a place
for thn thermometer In the Inner one and a
reservoir between the two to contain ink.-

In
.

a new propelling devlco for bicycles two
cylinder air pumpt ) are attached to the head
of the innclilno to be. operated by raising and
lowering the handle bars. A compressed air
motor Is geared to the driving sprocket
wheel to run the machine.-

A
.

safety pocket , which can bo used In any
garment , is provided on ono side of itn mouth
with a Hat spring and on the other Ride with
a spiral spring , which rest ;) on an elastic
strip and prcs tt < tightly against the flat
wprliig to keep the pocket closed.

For the purpose of aging Honors artificially
a Kentucky man has Invented an apparatus
by means of which the liquor , after being
placed in an air-tight receptacle , Is brought
to a temperature of about H5 d' ' recs and
then cooled to thu freezing point of water
by means of a refrigerant gas which Is forced
through the pipes of the receptacle.

Olio of the nnwctit governors for steam en-
gines

¬

U mounted In the Interior of a casing
on the steam pipe and Is composed of a
shaft Journaled In the casing , with a spiral
tlango on one end to eauao the shaft to re-
volve as thu steam passes through the pipe.-
A

.

yoke Ls attached to the shaft nt ono end
and fastened to a sliding collar at the other
etui , with a weight In the center to spring
outward as the shaft rovolvea and regulate
the slzo of the steam inlet-

.Vblll

.

llu * KiiKllKh llcllevc ,

The New York Tribune states that a gulll-
blo

-
Kngllsh newspaper tells Its readers that

Mr. Tlllman. the register of the United
Statea treasury , usea dollar bills bearing his
signature Instead of visiting cards. "Ho be-

gan
¬

the practice , " It rays , "one evening when
ho called on some friends and found that
his card case was empty. Then a happy
thought came , and , taking out a new dolUr
bill , ho put It on the salver and pointed out
to the servant that hU name was engraved
In the lower left-hand corner. In a minute
or two he returned and asked 'Mr. Tlllman-
to go into thu drawing room. Sluco that
time he has always used thu dollar bill. As-
vlslttug cards In America cost about 4 shill-
ings

¬

Pr 100 , the Idea U by no meana an
uneconomical one , but economy. It need
hardly be added , had nothing to do with this
Idea of the discarding ot thu visiting card. "

ELEVEN DEATHS FROM FEVER

Now Orleans Aealn Breaks the Record

Established by the Plague.

OVER FIFTY NEW CASES RECORDED

of Cure * It lte | ionslble
fur .Mnn > of I InI'll nil U linl-

lnti.xi Uiinriinlltii *

NKVV OIU-KAN'S , Oct. 25. Numerically
this lias been tlio worst day of tlio (ever
situation licrc. As early as 7 o'clock this
evening the score at tlio Hoard of Health
showed a total of fifty-two new cases , and
there had then been deaths to the number
of eleven. Heretoforethu highest number
of deaths In ti single day has been nine.
Unfortunately , theru continues to be conceal-
ment

¬

of cases here , fatalities occur because
medical attention Is not called In , and the
masses for the time being are. In a revolu-
tionary

¬

mood because of the enforcement of-

thu system of quarantine , and nro resorting
to every means In their pawor to tint ob-

stacles
¬

In the way of the constituted authorit-
ies.

¬

. It Is generally agreed here that the
bouse tiu.-unntlnc Is not accomplishing thu
results expected.

Deaths to-Jay : Philip Schnclly , Samuel
I'opolus , Joseph Gondola , Angclo Hel , Mrs.
Joseph Knoblock , .Mrs. Halt. II. Drink. Sal-
vadoro

-

Junta , Atigustlno Lacouto , Charles
Dlalso , l VciI Myers.

JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 25. The State lliard-
of Health In Its olllco statement lonlsht
chronicles new cases of yellow fever as fol
Iowa : At Raymond , I ; Kdwards , 1 ; Bay St.
Louis , 6. The latter place rcK| rts one death
today. The sick at Kdwards ore nearly till
convalescent , and reports from nil sections
show a decided Improvement In the situa ¬

tion.MO11IM3
, Ala. , Oct. 23. Seven new cases ,

one death and four recoveries was the re-
port

¬

published by the Hoard of Health this
evening. Total cases to date , 210 ; deaths ,

20 ; recoveries , ISO ; remaining under treat-
ment

¬

, SS-

.CINCINNATI
.

, Dot. 25. A well delined but
very mild case of yellow fever arrived In
Cincinnati today from .Mobile , Ala. It was
that of August Wllkle , who was found In
the home of Mrs. Jane M. Moioland , on-

Cliamplaln street , Lick Hun , which Is In
the e.vreme western part of the city. Health
Olllcer Wlthrow removed tthe patient to thu
pest house , whh'h la now unoccupied , and
caused iMrs. Moreland's premises to be fumi-
gated

¬

and disinfected. The fever in this
case Is In a very mild form.-

MONTGOMBKY.
.

. Ala. , Oct. 21. The Hoard-
er Health officially reports four cases today.
Previously reported , lifty-six. There was one
death tcjday , after the lllcial report was
made 'Mrs. 1. I' . Suggs. The temperature
was low last night and the front was repeated
In the lowlands in the surrounding countrj.
Surgeon Oeneral Wyman has ordered Dr.
Carter , now in New Orleans , to report litre-
at once -Jiid assume charge of the work of
fumigating mid disinfecting the city.

Hay St. Louis new cases : Frank Johnson ,

Constant Platz , Miss Alice Kayard , (laston
FayardVllllim Thibodcaux. Mrs. James
U'atts. Deaths : Drothor Kmllcan , Sister
Mary Francis.-

IIATON
.

ItOUTE. La. , Oct. 25. The third
case of yellow fever Is reported today and
one suspicious case.-

MEMPHIS.
.

. Teiin. , Oct. 21. Three new
C33es of yellow fever were reported by the
Hoard of Health tonight and two deaths
occurred in the early morning from the
disease. The dead are : 'Miss Goldle Cohen
and Marcus Cohen.-

HILOXI.
.

. Miss. , Oct. 21. New cases , "M ;

deaths. 1 ; eases under 'treatment. 95 ; total
cares to ditc. 527 ; total deaths to date , 21-

.SCIIANTON.
.

. Miss. . Oct. a.V Twelve now
cases. Pascagoula reports one new case-
.McIIenry

.

none.-
HLUB

.

MOUNTAIN. Miss. . Oct. 23. Lost
night tender plants were killed on the hilla
here , which are claimed to be the highest
ground in the state , and the lower lands were
white with frcst. The mercury went down
to 40.

WOMAV AS A .SHfTIO.V I1USS-

.SSiH'iTss

.

of mi IiiilliuiiiVnniiii In nil
lllllMllllI OlM'llpll I ion.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Shantmn. the section boss who
lives near Ilaitford City , Ind. , Is not the
rough , coarse woman that one would ex-

pect
¬

to find following such a humble voca-

tion.

¬

. Indeed , she Is Just the opposite. Her
work In the open air has developed lior Into
a beautiful specimen of womanhood. She Is
robust and hus a complexion ( lint the so-

ciety kailer of any city could not help but
envy.

About two years ugo Mrs. Shannin resided
with her husband and two small children at-
Montpcller , Ind. , and her bus-band , who held
the position slii' now holds , was killed In-

a railroad accident. Left alone with two
children and a mortgage on her little home ,

she was thrown upon her own resources.
Her father had also been a section hand and
her knowledge of this kind of work now
came In good play. She applied for the nosi-
tion

-
left vacant by the death of her husband

and ( ho recommendations that accompanied
the application could not be denied and she
secured the place. She lilted he-self out In-

a neat pair of overalls , resembling bloomers ,

and a broad brimmed hat. Since the llrst
day she took control of the section the com-
pany

¬

has never had rouson to complain of
her work. She has the utim'st control over
the men In her charge and they have learned
to respect and love her.-

Mrs.
.

. Stmnnan Is now but 30 years of age ,

but the unaccustomed hard toll gives her thn
appearance of being several yearn older. She
possesses a good common school education
which ihc received In this country. Al-

though
¬

she is fully capable of following a-

more elevating vocation In life , she does not
careto for the reason she has been familiar
with railroad work from childhood. She
gives as her reason for continuing thn work
that slie can secure a man's wage * In sup-
porting

¬

her two children and accumulate
enough money to pay oft the Incumbrance-
on her home- She Is also anxious that her
little children be given the advantage of a-

gooil education so that duiing their lives
they can till a higher station In life thin
herself. She gives them all her spare time
and none of her duties as a mother Is neg-
lected

¬

In order that she can follow her work.
She seems to exercise almost as much In-

flucnco over the gang of men she works with
us she docs over her children. She Is kind ,

but (Inn , and thcro Is not a man on the
section but would do her bidding almost as
readily for her tis he would his own sister.-

Mrs.
.

. Shannan Is not Inclined to look on
the dark side of life and Is cheerful ami-
happy. . Her sole objects In llfo seem to be
the removal of the mortgage on the little
homo and seeing that her chlldmi are edu-
cated.

¬

. It Is believed the company will not
fall to recognize the willingness and Indus-
try

¬

of the brave llttlo woman and that she
will bo promoted to a higher and more
lucrative position when her case comes be-

fore
-

the proper officials. She has promised
her friends , however , that she will resign
when the two objects above statud have been
accomplished.

A Hot J.'lre.-
A

.
coopr shojs In Now Portage , O. , burned

the other night , entailing a loss of $7fi ,

mostly Insured , and the Gazette of that place
devotes a column to the conllagration after
tills style :

"Tho water seemed to spur the flro to
wilder deeds. The flames nnd the smoke
rolled higher and higher , and the scene be-

came
-

luridly , awfully magnlllccnt beyond
tottering words' power to paint. It was a
canto of Dante's 'Inferno' acted In all Ita
fiery pomp and splendor. Hanners of flame
would now bo waved out by dark smoke
hands , then ten million little curling pen-
nons

¬

of the lire would hiss and flutter , then
vanish , and a great reeling tower of smoke ,

whoso darkness wan stabbed and spangled
with ( lames and sparks , would till the scene ,

whllu all around the surrounding buildings
grimly shot back from reflecting surfaced
a crimson greeting , and up In the far-off
sky the out-glistened stars turned pale for
shame and the moon through the drifted
smoke glowed like a bow of blood. "

It must have been worth all It cost ,

IniiilriiHi' 'I'ri'u 111 .Mnlnr.
Jay , Me. , claims one of the biggest trees

In Maine. It stands on the banks of the
Androscoggln , on thu lawn of ino lat * Dud
Jpy Ucan , The circumference four feet from

the ground Is twentxrlbrrf feet , dlamc.cr
seven ftet. About Mx'UM ifrom the ground '

there nro seven branches radiating from I's '

trunk which are from clxh'ppii imhes to1-
twentyfour Inches In dl.vnTi icr The branches
spread over a spare qground 2:0 fort tn
circumference , or tiltiMy foot tn diiimcier '
Where the branches Iremi.tlie trunk of the
tree , about seven feet frmn the ground there
lias been erected n bafid"stan 1. which seats
twenty-five persons. qifolcr plaro on htdays cannot bp found. A Ilo ton f > rnil ninn
was riding by rcrentlyr-aii l the tr p attracted
Ills attention. He examine.1 an 1 measured
It , and was astonished WttS dunni'inna Ho '

went away with the riimnrk that If ( he trei
on his lawn 10.000 wouldn't buy It. I'

was set out forty-two ycirs ago by l.afay-
ettu

-
'

Hean on the day of liis departure for
California , whence he never returned.

ins M ) VS iini.nsi : .

A I'liKiiiU'liniN l'l' > nlclini InvMilex ( lit *

HOIINI-
Dr.

- .

. Dbnk Is 70 years old , but his tall ,

spare form is stralghter than many a man's
not half his age. Ho was a surge ,> n In the
Army of the Potomac for the last two yoatei-
of the war , served through the Wilderness.
campaign and was a factor In many things
which no member In his profession in this
generation will probably ever experience.

The doctor lives In one of the western
counties of New York , not far from [ Inchest-
or.

-

. relates the New York Tribune. He has
n son who Is assldtlng his father In his
chosen work , nnd who will continue with
hcror nnd ability the hereditary practice
when the older physician shall have tudud
his humane ministrations When t.'ls sou
was a boy he became possessed by an over-
whelming

¬

passion for a eudetshlp at uv.-
Point. . Allhoimh his father had marked out
for him a medical career and had lo.m
dreamed fair anl comforting visions of a.i
old ago iiifsed In watching with kindly oar '

and advU'liiK with experienced knowledge hU-
ton's processes of practice , he yielded lo the
young fellow's blind determination ulth se-
cret

¬

parental misgivings nnd secured for hli.i
the coveted place In the natloiV.s great mili-
tary

¬

school.
Now , mathematics Is the beginning , the

middle and the end of West Point Instruct-
ion.

¬

. Young Hlank looked brave and hand-
some

¬

In his uniform , and took to dilll like
an Irish recruit , but ho went to pieces In
his "n-.ath. " He failed tn tlio January ex-

aminations
¬

and was dropped Irom the rolla-
of the academy. The boy was broliui-
heailod and wounded deeply in pride. His
youth could picture no worse lauotrophe.-
K

.

trln stalked grimly before him. Life was
a yellow , arid desert. He could never fane
hU friends at home. Like many a boy oo-
fore him , ho set forth for New York , wan-
dered

¬

over to the Urooklyn yard , made the
acquaintance of a sailor or two aiul enlisted
In the navy.

These incidents. Insignificant to the enio'us-
gteat world , but tragic to a smaller loving
one. took place In the first, year of the ad-

ministration
¬

of Chester A. Arthur as presi-
dent

¬

of the United States and of William
K. Chandler as secretary i f the navy.

The lirst Information the doctor received of
his son's precipitancy was a tearful , furious ,

heart-broken letter , boyish In Its Intensity ,

telling bis ruin and leitcrating his unalter-
able

¬

Intuition never again to be seen of
his erstwhile friends and companions.

The doctor's army llfo had made him a
man of action. He threw a few things Into
a satchel and reached Nuw York the next
noon. He went to the Hrooklyn navy yard
and ttJted his mission witl a rough , straight-
fonxaid

-
eloquence made more forcible by the

strong undercurrent qf paternal love. The
commandant could doioUilng ; he was , orry ,

but the doctor had btfUpr go to the secre-
tary

¬

nf the navy. It taw ''an unusual case ,

and perlups he might succeed in securing
the boy's release. It was a mere Improba-
bility which had not yet taken on the char-
acter of an impossibility. To Washington
the doctor went. He stopped , ever
for his dinner

At the homo of Mr. Chandler he was told
that the secretary wcj with President Ar-
thur

¬

at the White hoAise. Doth men were
sportsmen , and had planned a run down the
bay for duck. ' The secretary of the navy
had gone to meet the rircsldcnt for that pur-
poser.iAt.

-
: . thc.WUUo housij .tlie doctor was

greeted by a servant.
' "Is Mr. Chandler in ? " ho ashed the man-

."Yes
.

, sir. "
"I would llko to see Him at once. "
"I am afraid you cannot see him , sir , "

the man replied-
."I

.

tell you 1 must see him. Do you hear ?

Must. "
The servant looked at the tall. f auaro-

phouldort'd
-

man and met his Hashing eyes.-
"I

.

will speak to him , but I think it will
bo useless. "

The man came back with the word that
Mr. Arthur and Mr. Chandler were starting
on a shooting trip , and that Mr. Chandler
would have to be excused. Would he call
again day after tomorrow ?

"Where are they ? " demanded the doctor ,

In tones of grim determination ; and the as-
tonished

¬

servant involuntarily pointed to a-

door. . The doctor strode over to It and
rapped , then walked In. Ilefore him stood
the president of the United States and the
secretary of the navy. Two guns In leather
cases were leaning against a table. A
couple of boxes of shells and two cartridge
belts wore lyiiiK on It. The doctor had once
peremptorily ordered Ulysses S. Grant , gen-
eral

¬

In command of the armies of the United
States , out of the line of lire at the battle
of the Wilderness. He began at once to
sneak.-

"I
.

am Dr. Hlank of B , " ho announced ,

briefly , "and I want my son. "
Ho told the two men the. story of the boy's

foolish pride and headstrong action. They
heard him with evident Intercot-

."Your
.

story , .sir , " said Chandler , "Is un-
usual

¬

, I fear , however , that you will have
to wait. President Arthur and myself arc
going away this morning on a shooting trip. "
And Chandler bowed.

There as an Interval of silence. The old
man looked Arthur and Chandler full In the
face. Ho glanced at the gnus and tlio-
ejrtrhlKCH on.the table. Ho drew nlmself-
up. . Hid eyes blazed-

."What
.

, air ! Do you think I am ioln; ; to
let my son stay on that ship another day ?
Do you think I am going to break my heart
to let you kill a few ducks ? Look at me ,

sir ! I have not eaten food for twentyfourh-
ours. . I Imvo not brushed the dust from
my coat , llavo I traveled night and day to-
be put off that yon may shoot your powder
and bring home youri game ? Who are you ?
You are my servant. Who pays your hal-
ary

-
? I do. Who owns the boat you are

going on ? I do. Hy God , tlr , If you do not
glvo mo an order releasing my boy from tiat
ship now , you will have to fight mo before

.you kill uny ducks this day ! "
The room was in absolute IIenco when

the ring of the doctor's last words died away.
Chandler was breathlessj He looked at Ar-
thur.

¬

. He made a motion as If to touch a-

bell. . Arthur , who had not moved before ,
stopped his hand. , I

"Chandler , " he said , ) "I Ihlnk that before
wo start perhaps you Jiad ) etter write that
order and bavo It done with. I'll counter-
sign

¬

It. " , ! ,

Chandler wrote It ; .Arthur countersigned
It. They went shooting. Two doys after-
ward

¬

the doctor ate sumo nf the duck at the
whlto house table. ,

TinI'nliitop i' | ) M-

Haphacl
- .

, the great Italian painter , whose
celebrated biblical picture? are worth fabu-
lous

¬

sums of money , wab not a rich man
when young and cncnun'u red t'omo of the
vicissitudes of llfo llko'nmny another genius.
Once , when traveling , relates Spare Moments ,

ho put up at an Inn and remained there , un-
able

-

to get away through lack of funds to
settle his bill. The landlord grew suspicious
that such was the rase' ; and his requeits for
a settlement grow morn ' nd moro pressing.
Finally young Haphacl , In desperation , re-
sorted

¬

to the following device :

Ho care-fully painted upon a table In his
room a number of gold coins , and placing the
table In a certain light tluit gave a startling
effect , ho packed his few belongings and
summoned his Iiott-

."There
.

, " he exclaimed , with a lordly wave
of his hand toward thu table , "Is enough to
settle my bill and moro. "Now kindly show
the way to the door. "

The Innkeeper , with many bows and
smiles , u.ihored his guest out and then has-
tened

¬

back to gather up his gold. HU rage
and consternation when ho discovered- the
fraud knew no bounds until & wealthy Kng-
lluh

-

traveler , recognizing the value of the art
put In the work , gladly paid him i'50 ( or the
table.

Her-
Cleveland Leader "I sic Ilurko says , "

observed Mr. Huaeicker. trying to ho a lia-
ble , "that virtue will , catch as well as vice ,

by contact. "
"Humph !" replied Mrs , HunclrVr , vthu

LL THINGS
AT-

If you can save on each little thing you buy , at the
end of the year the sum total will astonish you , Underwear
is what you need now , If you haven't changed the light for
the heavy , you will shortly , and "The National" is the place
that is drawing the thrifty underwear buyers , 75c for a suit
(shirt and drawers ) of solid so-called Egyptian yarn. We
recommend it for those that like cotton underwear and inci-

dentally
¬

save you 25c. 1.00 a suit for a better finished
oracle of ribbed cottonsatteen facings , double stays and other
strenengthings. But to make money by spending it , is to buy
'a shirt and drawers ot our genuine Australian woolsoft and
fleecy , fine and selected , non-irritating , non-shrinking , at $2-

a suit , made be the world's famous underwear maker , Switz-
Concle then critically compare it with the underwear of
other firms at S3.75 and 3.00 a suit and you will have all the
evidence necessary to prove to you that we save money for
you on underclothes as well as overclothes.-

MENS

.

BOYS

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets ,

CLOTHING CATALOGUES MAILED OUT OF TOWN.

had been snubbed by Mrs.ayup that afieri-

iDon

-

, and as a result was not fceluit ; very
amiable. "I guess Hnrke , whoever be was ,

must have written that jiu-'t to fill space-
.We've

.

beet * mart led nine years now and I

can't see as you're a bit better now than you
at the start. "

After Mr Hunsicker had bitten the end oft
his cigar lie retorted.-

"Well.
.

. I suppose Hint's largely because I've
been llko a needle between two magnets of
about equal power. "

Hut nugnets and their powers of attraction
were beyond her depth ar. l so the quarrel
ended where It had begun-

.IlllI

.

, .NYH'S I'AMII.V.-

A

.

llniiK Kill I n n- IIH-S ( till ( lie Kn Hilly
I'orl iini .

Hill Nyo's widow Is almost In penury.-
Mrs.

.

. Clam V. Nye has scarcely $10 a week
to maintain her since sht lost her money
by the failure of the Kirst National bink-
of Aaheville , N. C. , which closed its doors
on July 31 lent. Mrs. Nye. on June 1 , 18Mi! ,

left her "Illicit Shoa'.s , " ten miles from
Asheville , on the broad French river. Her
widow's weeds were fresh upon her. She
took with her to Htirope her two daughters
and her three sons , that shi might pl'lcc
the girls at school in German ? She knew
that she was not rich , but she was sure
she would always have money to meet her
needc ?. Last Thursday she returned to her
mountain house with money she had bor-
rowed

¬

from relatives In Chicago. Uvery dol-
lar

¬

ot ready money she owned in the world
had been swept away-

."I
.

lost every dol'ar ot ready money I had
by the failure of the First National bank , "
said she to a correspondent of the New
York World. "The amount was 7000. It
was made up of the $$3,000 Insurance on-

Jlr. . Nye s life , the proceeds of the sale of
the right to the publication of Mr. Nye's
book , which was sold after hir death , and
such other cash as I had on hand after buy-
ing

¬

my tickets for Kurope. I took my fam-
ily

¬

to Germany to give my daughters every
possible educational advantage. 1 thought
It could be done cheaper there , everything
considered. Five thousand dollars of the
money was to draw Into.cHt , the remainder
lying fiibject to my check Hut that friends
in Chicago , knowing my condition , sent me
money , I should not have been able to get
home. "

"You have met with other loi'scs1'-
"Yes , " answered Mrs. Nye. "My most

serious loss was In New York City. Five
years before he died Mr. Nye , as an Invest-
ment

¬

, bought a flat house. Ho exchanged
for It property on Staten Island , estimated
to bo worth 15000. The tl.it house was
valued at 45000. There was a mortgage on-

It for $27,000 , which Mr. Nye assumed anil
upon which he made yearly payments until
ho died ,

"These , together with the value of the
Staten Island property , amounted to about
JHO 000. In January or Fubruary last I was
notified by the Ixirlllards of New York , who
held the mortgage , that they would fore-
close

¬

unless payment could bo met. I could
not pay and the property went for the mort-
gage.

¬

. I had no ono with whom to advls-e , "
added .Mrs. Nye , for the moment , helplessly ,

"or I might have saved something from the
wreck. "

"Have you no Income from royalties on-

Mr. . Nye's hooks ? "
"The revenue from that source is very

small , net exceeding $100 a year , " she an-
awered.

-
. "This Is all paid by the Llppln-

cotts
-

, publishers of the histories of the
United StJtes and Knglnnd. The history of
England , " said she , "was never finished , and
the royultlec from It liavo been very small.
The I.lpplncotts are the only publishers of-

Mr. . Nyo'H works who li'ivo made any re-

turns
¬

, either to Mr. Nye himself while he
lived or to mo since his death. I sold thu
book outright since then , and the remit-
tances from Idpplncott now constitute thu
sum totnl of my Income , "

Then she added , entlicly cheerful , per-
fectly

¬

hopeful :

"I contemplate publishing during the coin-
Ing

-

year n book of thu memoirs of Mr. Nye ,

which will Include much of his personal
correspondence and short extracts from Ills
best writings. I'aul I'otter , the dramatist ,

will aid mo In the literary part of this work.-

He
.

Is no'w In I'arls , and has a play which
ho expects to bring out In Ixmdon the first
of the year. Then he will return homo and
my book will ha prosecuted as speedy as-
possible. . "

"Huvo you engaged i publisher for this
book ? "

"I bavo not , " ulio answered , and with
her two sons elm Blurted up the hill lined
by golden-leafed hickories , toward Calvary
church.

These sons , Max and Jim , are manly fel-

lows.
¬

. Max Is 14 y ara old. Jim IS years.
Max Is strikingly like his father , but he bos
moro hair on his head "had when he was
born. " as hla father Bald. The boy has
clear blue eyes , a strong mouth , a thought-
ful

¬

brow. The baby boy , Douglas. Is alr.ut
18 months old. Miss Hesslo Nye Is l !) yeurs
old Miss Winnie 17 years-

."Hnck
.

Shoals" Is it large , roomy house ,

with ample porch , lowers and modern out ¬

looks. tltuated upon a hill overlooking thu-

river. . The lawn , made by cutting the un-

dergrowth
¬

from the nntlvo forest , is today
overgrown with tall grass , and everywhere
are visible the evidences of neglect. It
was In this houto that the last decade of
Hill Nyo's life was passed. Ninety-six
acres of land surround the house , which ,

all in all. cost Nye $25,00-

0.IllXIIIII'I'llllir

.

1Vltl.
Yellow teak wool , when made In the form

of a boomerang , Is an effective hunting
weapon. Hut oven In Australia , tha home of
the buumerang. few white men know how
lo handle thu deadly curved stick.

Henry ICdgren. thn Australian hammer j

thrower. U an expert boomerang handler I

aid can bring down mnst any llylog thing
at a fairly short raoce. The latest achieve-

IN E> iervR.es

Bring 10 cents to The Bee office , either in

Omaha or Council Bluffs ,

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in coin.

ment of this kind was maile down on Staten
Island recently , when Hdgron not only suc-
ceeded

¬

In bringing to earth a depredating
crow , but feevered lt head completely from
Its body , having previously made n wager
that IIP could accomplish this remarkable
feat. The bird's head was as neatly cut
from the body as If a knlfo had slashed It-

.II.ST

.

, : AS inII > IS.VMII| > IT.-

An

.

IIIUIM'I'I-'M| Fori'M lirnlilK' of n
( 'iilllnliiii.

George Anderson of Springfield. 111. , an
engineer on the Wabash railroad , died of In-

juries
¬

which ho received iu a head-on col-

lision
¬

at Naples on the Gth lust.
Ono the morning of the accident , relates

the St. LoulH Republic , Anderson dreamed
that ho had been In a collision , that be had
been pinioned beneath his engine , and that
the escaping steam had begun to burn his
llesh , when ho awoke. Anderson was
troubled by the dream and told his family
about it. He said he felt that thcro was a
warning In the dream , and he was almost
persuaded not to go out on the road that
day. but he went. Anderson .talked to hl-

fireman about the presentiment. It evidently
preyed upon his mind , for ho becimo
abstracted In manner and almcft heedless of
his surroundings. The nearer the train ap-

proached
¬

Its destination the moro distraught
Anderson become , and ho had thouppcaranco-
of dreaming again as ho went about his
work in the cab. He did not give his usual
attention to the fireman , and the latter felt
that something was wrong with the en ¬

gineer.-
At

.

Hluffs Conductor Garrison got the orders
at the depot and took them to Anderson ,

The engineer heard them read and attended
to the reading in the same alwent-mlniled
manner that bad marked his cjiuluct
throughout the morning. Taking the copies ,

ho mechanically placed them under his Heat
cushion. As the conductor turned away
from the cab Anderson called him buck and
said :

" 1 am going to have ono of the most awful
wrecks you ever heard of. "

The conductor was startled , and asked him
what made him say this.-

"I
.

know It Is HO , " replied Anderson , "be-
caiuto

-

I had trouble with my engine all last
night and could not sleep. I am gohig to
have a head-on collision. "

Garrlroa told him he had only suffered a-

nightmare. . Anderson shook his bead
gloomily and said bo knew the accident
would occur. Ancdrson's orders Instructed
him to meet a local freight at Naples and
wait for that trai-n to take the siding. When
the point woa reached Anderson gave no
Indication of stopping his engine , and an the
train dashed by the switch the fireman saw
lib * engineer Hitting as If In a trance. At the
name moment ho saw the local coning down
upon them. A collision was Inovltable and
the fireman sprang for the footboard , crying
to the engineer to jump.

Anderson looked at the fireman In a dazed
manner , but made no movement toward the
cab entrance. The fireman sprang out and
the trains rusliod together. Anderson was
caught beneath IIH engine just as ho had
dreamed ho would bo and the steam en-

veloped
¬

him. Ho was finally taken from his
awful position , but ho had received Injuries
from which be. noon died. Kvery other man
on the train escaped.-

A

.

Warning.
Indianapolis Journal : "Young mm , " said the

merchant to his advertising manager , " 1 am
afraid you are becoming too literary In your
Ideas. "

"To what do you refer ? "
"To the fact that our advertisement didn't

appear yesterday. You want to remember
that a good biulnesa is not llko a good book
Heltrg out of print doesn't enhance Its value
In Ibe elleUJcst. "

( OK srriiiLiS )

A "Wrltlcii nimrmilru to CI'Ki :
CASK or AIUXKV J :

Our cure IK ponimni'llt anil not K pntrhhiK up. Cnuro-
trculi'd irn yarn ami Imvti ni'vei MTU n tampion * lm'b.
Hy lU'nrTllilnir joui rani' fully wi cnn tmit > uu hy mull-
.niul

.
wrKlvu t mi uiniirxt roil ) ; KiiatHiitfc tucuinorrrlunti

nil muiiuy Thosi.vliu iiit-l r to COMIC hum lur tri-al*

nirnt can ilo no ami HI will niy lullioail lalu Imlli wa3fl-
Hliil hutc-l tillln nlilli' hem IIro fall to ilv. Wi'Clial-
liiiKe

-

IhuuorM foruca.st' that our 3liirfii ICi'iitrily
will not cuiu Wild , lot- full puiilculiuii unit Ki't Ilia-
Dvfilcnt't' . Wn know that yriuali'.ktitll| al. Jllbtly potoo.-
an

.
llui most eminent iihyhiclanH havu uotrr hri'n abla-

te Klrtt moiu Ilittn tt'inpomry iclli'f. In inn- ti'nyram-
ilaitli.| . | . itli thin .tlniclr Il4 mrily it him hi'i-n nio t-

illtTlnill the picJuilll-CMitralllbl nil Hu.rallri !
HpiTlili's. Itut umlur our (.II-UIIK ininnintrt'you * lionM
not lir-ltntc to try IM mm-ily. Vim iuki no cliuiira ol
letting tour money Wit uuiunnti-it lo eiiie or ii'runi-
lci'ry dollar anil an nn have a riii1atloii| to proli'ct ,
llNo llliHlll'l.-ll liiieklltK of IS.UI , OIMI , It In | mrfriHlT-
mf loan Mlm will try lint treaitnt'lit. llt'lelofoi *. JOH
have hi en put I fill. up Mini tiajlntf out your money for
Oltleu-til tleiilmt'liUali'l ulllioiiKh yjilnlonol ) tt cured
no one hurt ptlil hark money l o nul uai-le uny-
liioreiniiney until ynu fry na. Olif , cluonh ! ilt'i-p IHC ]
rnM'H uueif In thlily to ninety ilayu. InveHlircilu out
tl'mnrjfil MtAiulliiK. our n-iulaUini| AH huflni'et , milk
Wtllit IM Tor miini nliil mWroM'.i of UIOMJ v e Imvo-
eilietl , wjio hiivi' Klveil | ennlN loii to lefer to tlit'TU
11 eo IK on tinly ] .tHKf loilo tnlH t It will tuveyoju-
woriilnr Milleilnxriuni inentnl uliiiln i inillf you. 1-
0munli'il what limy > our QilvpiliiK sullci tliniiiKli ycur
own m IlKeni'i ! II 3 our FymploniNnioplmj.leiioiilacn.
goto thioit , miicou * iiutcht'ii In mouth , rhcuumllgm In
lioliL'n anil Joint * , hair luHInn out. ciupllonil en an-
Ijnrt uf thu oody. reeling ol tri-nernl tiepinsslon. palm1 In

or tinned , you lime nollm * tn wnvte. TJioi-t rtho-
an - euii l ntly taUnK mrieur ) ami JU IH > | I i-honM illic-
eonllnilelt. . ( 'iin-lnnt IIM nf IIKO! ilniKi will HiiHj
liibiKBurennnil eating ulrem In the end llon't mil la-
wtlle. . All coue | ioiiiHiee] ''nl fcenleil In plain divnl *

open Wu Intlle. HIM m t rliflil Inrentik'atlon
uo nil In our puw er lo ulil yuu In U ,

COOK REMEDY 00. , Chicago , HI.

And Surgical InstiluU
. . Oniiilin , Nub

CONSULTATION I'lJIJH.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases
ami nil WI'AKNIiSS HCM-
nnd DISOXDHHSot tllClU-

IIVnilurKI.K anil VAKinuOKU , iMvinimoiitly andmieceiMriilly I'lired In nvery : IHH.
) AND SKIN IllHiiiiHuH. Soru SnotH. IMiil-

fiH
-

, scrortil a.TuniorH Teller. a 'mil Illuoil
' ?MMlAl",1ri"ll'.l-Y! eleaimrd fi-om tlu. y tmu.

Debility. Hifriiiuturrliia.| HuiiilniiI.OMBt'H , Nllflll KlIllHhlOIIH. iMHit t VIllll I'UWUf *
l uriiiuiiemiy mid Mpi.-i-illlv rund.r-

t'UAK
.

MliN.
( llalltyVciki; , iinidn HO by too clust1 :iiille.'ltlou| |to biiHlni'HH ur Hlinly : HHVen ) menial Hiralii or

u-rlnf : HKXUAl, KXCKSSKS In tiiliMli ) ilf.j ur fromlie tirrt-i'tH or yuuthful fullliM. Call or wrllu Ihiinitoday. Ilux ' 11 ,

Omalia Jledieal and Surjjlcil Institute.-
H.

.
. W. Cur. ICtii and Uoi-

lgv.LAO3ES

.

DOYOUENO-

VDR. . FELIX LE nUN'S
Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment
la the orlRlnnl f nil only I'llKNOII ,

anfo and roliub M uaro un UK* mar.-
kut.

.
. I'rico , Si.OOi sent byiuU. .

* ( Jfiniiiii ) r.oh ) only by-

UyeroiUlluii lirae Co , U. K. Cor Kill unU J'ar-
il

¬

a Li Htrevlt. Uniahu. tieu.

Attention Republicans !

uo.v. n. ii. > IIHCIII: niul j , o.vn.ii. .
'! ' ( ) > nlll NM-nU| lonlKlit lit I'oi'ruf hull ,
i'onu'iSlxlli mill I'lircir-

Hy tinier of-

Republican County Central Coininitt.e.


